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The Ziondon Stereoscopic Company.

H" AVE established a Depot in New York, for the sup-
ply ofSTEIiKOSCOPES and STEREOSCOPIC PIC-

TURKS, to the trade of the United States, they offer the
greatest extent and variety, on the most liberal terms
for cash. Importers will find that they can buy at the
New York Depot, at the same prices charged at head
quarters in London. Orders executed, or parcels or sam-

ples, either of Stereoscopes or Pictures, forwarded ac-
cording to amount of remittances, bv

THEO. LESSEE.
Manages of the L. S. Go's Depot. 634 Broadway, N. Y.

CANAL CLAIMS.

THE undersigned Commissioners of Canal Claims wii!
meet at the Exchange Hotel in Athens. Bradford

County. Pa., on Tuesday the 27th day of September, A.
D., 1859, at one o'clock P. M., for the purpose of perform-
ing the several duties of their appointment, in said Coun-
ty, under the provisions of the Act of General Assembly
approved the 12th day of April, A. D. 1859. And they
will so far as practicable investigate claims in their order ;

commencing at the northern boundary of said county.?

Of which all parties interested will please take notice.
C. H. SEYMOUR. )
STEPHEN TURKEY,Commissioners.
THOS. JOHNSON, )

August 12,1859.
________

ROYSII HOUSE BENEriT.
GENTLEMEN : Yourself
and Lady are invited to a ?' Dancing
Partyat the "Koyse House, in

Burlington lloro', Friday Evening, September 16th, 1559.
Music, Vautleet & Loornis' Full Band. Bill. $2,00.

L. T. UOYSE, Proprietor.
Burlington, August 15th, 1859.

<2*GAA ?TIIE subscribers wish to em-
/' '? |,i(>v an active reliable man in each section

of the State to travel and take orders for
SKGARS AKI) TOBACCO,

by samples. Will pay a salary of SOOO to ssOo p er year,
payable monthly. For samples and particulars apply to,
or address, inclosing stamp for return postage.

GARY A SMITH, Tobacconists,
August 1". Iso 9. 321 Pearl street, New York.

TEACHERS INSTITUTES.

THE INSTITUTES for this County, for the fall of 1858,
will be held at the following times and places:

For the townships of South Creek, Wells. Columbia.
Troy, Armenia. Canton, Leßoy, Granville, Franklin and
Overton, in I eltOY, commencing on Monday. Sept. 12th.

For Warren, Windham. Litchlield, Orwell and Pike,
commencing on Monday, Sept. lUth, at the free will Bap-
tist Church, in WARREN.

For the Burlingtons, North Towanda, Ulster. Athens,
Ridgbury, Sinithlield and Springfield, commencing on
Monday, Sept. 2iith. at BURLINGTON ROROUGH.

For Wyalusing, Tuscarora, llerrick, Wilmot, Asylum
and Terry, at MERRYALL, commencing on Monday,
October 3.

For Wysox, Towanda. town and Borough, MonroeUn
and Borough, Albany, Standing Stone, Sheshequin and
Rome, at WYSOX, commencing on Monday, Oct. 12.

The first session of each Institute will continence at 2
o'clock, P. SI., and the last session will be held in the
forenoon of Saturday following.

Teachers, and persons intending to become teachers,
are earnestly solicited to attend during the whole time,
and bring with them Sanger's Fifth Reader. Brown's j
Grammar. Town's Speller, Intellectual and Written Arith-
metic, and the Shuwin and Jubilee, if they have them.

it is hoped that directors and friends of Education,
will spend as much time at the several Institutes as pos-
sible.

Teachers from the several townships can attend where
it will best suit their convenience. All who see this no-
tice are requested to extend the information to others.

CHARLES R. COBURN,
Towanda, Aug. 17. 1859. County Superintendent.

SHERIFF'S SALES ?By virtue ofsundry
writs ot Vend. Expo. i?ued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Rrudtord County, to me directed and deliv
ered will lie exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in the Borough qfeTnwunda.on FRIDAY, the 9th d.iv of
SEPTEMBER, f*s9,at 1 o'clock P. M., the following
described lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Rome tp.,
bounded north by land of Smith Lent and Dennis Rm-k-
--well, east by land of James Lent, south by land of Win.
Mnynard and George Avery, west by land of Joshua
Vought. Containing one humlred and seventy acres,
more or less, about one hundred acres improved, one

framed house, two framed bams.and two orchards thereon.
ALSO?AII that certain lot. piece or parcel of laud sit-

uate in Orwell tp.. hounded north by laud of Jacob Chub-
buck, east by land of Pitman Payson, south by laud of
Gaylord Frisbie, west by land of Jacob Chubbuck and
Franklin Frost. Containing 230 acres, more or less,
about sixty a* ics improved, trained house, framed barn
and an orchard \u25a0>!" fruit trees there in.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Audru-
FcJiows vs. George Fox.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Pike tp.. bounded north by land of Edwin Ford
and Richard Ashton east and south by land of Edwin
Ford and John Ford 2d. west by land of Abel Moore.?
Containing forty-one ai res, more or less, about twenty-
five acres improved, framed house, framed barn with
sheds attached, cider mill and other out-huiJdings, two
apide orchards and other fruit trees thereou.

Seized n* i. taken in execution at the suit of Richard
Ashton, t the use of David Rlackman vs. John Ford.

THOMAS M WOODRUFF, Sheiill.
Sheriff s Office, Towanda, August 1(5, 1859.

North Branch Canal Company.

NOTICK.
rPIIE Stockholders of the North Crunch
A Canal Company are hereby notified, by a Resolution

of the Board of Managers, an Instalment of Two and a
llalt Dollars per share, is required to be paid to the Trea-
surer or his Assistant, at their office in Wilkt-Barre. by
the 15tli day of September next, and if not paid within
thirty days alter that time, the stock will be forfeited.

GEO. M. HOLLKNBACK, Treasurer,
July 21,1859. W. STBBLIKS. Asst. Teas'r.

K it XT J rr T It K I-: s ,

Shrubs and Vines.
rpjlE tuidersio-nod will he prepared tlie eom-
J. ing Fall, to supply the public with a well selected

and choice variety of trees, shrubs and vines. All orders
sent or given I will attend to tillingand delivering my-
self. and hope to make satisfactory. Trees that sited the
leaf should be transplanted in the fall, evergreens late in
the spring. As sonic people think that nursery men
should replace all trees that do not live, I would say.
to tho-e buying of me, that I do not agree to b> so, but

1 will warrant my trees to lie in good order when deliv-
ered. 1 will warrant all to live, but in such a case 1 will
have an extra prii e, and attend to setting out myself.

N. If?The following Insurance Companies have ap-
pointed me their Agent, to take ri-ksofall classes where-
local agents are not found : The Farmer's Union lnsnr
awe Co.. and Great Western, united, now of Philadelphia
the Kensington of Philadelphia, the Lycoming County
Mutual Insurance Company, of Muncy Pa., Any thing
in this line promptly attended.

DANIEL ifARK INS.
Towanda, July 25,1859.

oflA CORDS OF BARK WANTED!?
r)\ Jl '

Cash will le paid for OAK AND HEMLOCK
BARK, and HIDES AND SKINS, at the highest market
rate, by aug9 HUMPHREY A WICKHAM.

McCA B E 5 S

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.
Jielow J Kingsbft ifs store, Main st.

rXMIE subscriber would respectfully tender his sincere
J thanks to the public lor the very liberal patronage

extended to liim, and solicits a continuance of the same.
He legs leave to assure that he intends to keep on hand

as heretofore, a choice selection of MEATS ot all kinds
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very stnali profits, either by tlie side, quarter or pound.

Hu \ quantity of first qualit of SALT PORK, put up
by myself, cheap, by the barrel 5r pound.

"Meats will be promptly delivered, at any place within
the corporation.

Towanda. August 12. 1859. J McCABE.

A FARM FOR SALE.
1 UK SUILSCRIISER OFFER?

JBEBSv f°r sale a FARM in North Towanda township,
about three miles from the Borough of Tow

wV/w"anda, and about one halt mile from the road
lending Iroxn Wnvt-rljr to Towanda. This farm

contains about torty-three acres, of which thirty acre.-
are improved, with a good house and barn and apple or-
chard thereon. Offering great inducements to purchasers,
as the farm will be sold cheap, and terms of payment made
easy. Inquire of JOHN HOLMES.

Towanda, June 21.1859.

N OTICE is hereby ven that an applica-
tion will be made at the next session of the l-egis

iature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank,
to be called the "Bradford County Bank with hanking
privileges of Issue, Discount and Deposit; with a capital
of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the right to in-
crease tlie capital stock to Four hundred Thousand Del
lars, and to be located in the borough of Towanda, in the
county of Bradford.

Towanda, June 20. 1859.

County Treasurer.r P<) THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF
A BRADFORD : FELLOW CITIZENS?I offer myself as
a Candidate for the office of COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to the decision of the Repudiican County Conven-tion, and respectfully ask tlie co-operation ol my Hepub
llaau friends in my behalf. Should I be so fortunate a?
to lie nominated and elected, 1 will perform the duties of
Said office with fidelity. E. R. VAUGHN.

Wyalusing, July 12, 1859.

TR) ALL WANTING FARMS. SEE
A advertisement of Haramontgn Lands.

aeoal.

SHERIFF'S SALES.?Byvirtoe of sundry
writs ol Vend. Expo, issued out of the Court ol Com

mon Pleas of Bradford County, to me directed and deliv-
ered. will be exposed to public sale, at the Court House-
in the Borough of Towanda, on THURSDAY",the Ist day
of SEPTEMBER, 1859, at 1 o'clock. P.M.. the following
descritied lot. piece or parcel of land situate in Ridgberry
twp., bounded north by lands of Jacob Mitchell, east hv
land of Columbus Burt, south by land ol J. Stevens and is
Van Buskirk. and west by land of J.Stevens. Contain-
ing 70 acres, be the same inore or less, about forty acres
improved, with a framed dwelling house, a framed barn
an apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece of land situate in
Ridgbery twp., bourn ed on the north by land of Win.
Martin, east by land of H-Cummings, south by land of
George Finton, and west by land of B. L. Cooper. Con-
taining 32 acres, more or less, about one acre improved,
and a small board house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Charles F.
Wilson's u-o vs. James Mitchell.

ALSO? The following lot. piece nr parcel of land situate
in South reek twp., bounded north by laud of George
Whitmore, dec'U, east by land of VauDusen and Inman,
and South and we-t by the highway. Containing about
90 acres, he the same snore or less about 50 acres thereof
improved, a lug house, a framed barn and a few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Charles F.
Wilson vs. Levi Goddard.

Also, at the suit of J E Goodrich's use vs Levi Goddard.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situate

in Ridgbery twp., bounded on the north by land ofC.
Westbrook and S. S. Clark, on the east by land of Jane
VanGorder and John Larison, on the south by land of M.
Egan and F. H. Arnold, on the west by land of E. F.
Hanlon and S. S. Clark. Containing about ISB acres.be
the same more or less, about 30 acres improved, two log
bouses, one framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution ut the suit of David
Gardner vs. John Middaugh.

A LSD?Tlie following lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Rome twp., bounded north by land of John Park, east
by Silas Allis, south by the K. tract, and on the est by
land C Park. Containing 85 acres, more or less, about
60 acres improved, one new framed house, one old fram-

ed house, one framed baru, and an orchard of fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Edward
Overton vs. Harvey Burehard A Terre Tenants.

ALSO?'l ie followinglot. piece or parcel of land situate
in Wilmot twp., bounded on the north and west by land
of John ranks, east by laud of Arthur Moffctt, and south
by land of P. Huiisinger. Containing fifty acres, inor.
or less, about 25 acres improved, with a framed house, a
log house, a log barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

\u25a0Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Philip L.
Mairhofer vs. Charles Morningstar.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ulster twp., bounded north by land of Thaddeus
Hill,east by land of Cliauncey Rockwell and Lorenzo
Watkins, south by land of Joliu Mather, west by lend of
John llowie. Containing lot acres, be the same more or
less, bout 5 five acres thereof improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 11. A. lvitf
to the use of W. S. Lincoln vs I). 15. Walker.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Athens boro, bounded north by land of J. Hull,east
l,v Welch, south by Bush and Cotton, west by
Main street. Containing A au acre, more or less, all im-
proved. two iramed houses, and a few fruit trees there-
on.

ALSO?AII that certain l"t, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Athens boro. bounded north by land of D. B. Cot-
ton, east bv Welch, south by I). li. Cotton, west by-
Main street. Containing half an acre, more or less, all
improved, one framed house, aud a few fruit trees there-
on.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit
uate in Athens boro, bounded north by land of Cotton A
Bush, on the east bv land of E. R- Ovenshire, on the south
by land of F. A. Allen, on the west by Main street. Con
tabling A an acre, m >re or less, all improved, one framed
k ouse, one framed baru. and a few fruit trees thereon

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land -it-

ate in Athens bo, bounded north by North street, east by
Main street, sooth by C.C. Brooks, west by Sbipman,
Wells A Harris. Containing Jan acre, more or less, all
improved, one framed house, and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO*?AU that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate iu Athens boro, bounded on tlie north by land of
Drexwell, east by Sbipman. Wells A llariis, south by F.
Ly. n, west by Elinira street. Containing 4of an acre,
more or less, all improved, with one framed house there-
on.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Athens boro', bounded north by North street,
east by Sbipman Wells A Harris, south by Drexwell,west
by Shipman, Wells A Harris. Containing 4 of au acre,
more or less, all improved.

Seized and take in execution at the suit of Chester
Park to the use of X.C. Harris vs. Daniel B. Cotton A
Daniel G. Bush.

ALSO?The following lot piece or parrel of land situate
in Durell. now Asylum twp., bounded north by land of

J. M. Bishop A I).*Ridgw i\ ei.-t by the public highway,
south by Wm. Coolbaugb, R. Bennett. A W J. Cole and
on the west by T. Jennings and 1). Ridgway. Containing

about (50 acres, about 50 acres improved, one framed
house, 1 framed barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 1.-aac D.
Cole, to the use of H J. Madill. vs. Solomon Cole.

ALSO The followinglot. piece or parcel of laud situate
in Athens twp., bounded on the north by land of E. Her
rick and the public highway and lands of It. Pray, and
Harry Pe sworth. east by the Chemung river, south by
land ol T. Hireen, and west by land ofS ilomon Buswurth.
Containing 300 a- res, more or less, about 250 acres im-
proved, one Iramed house, 1 log house, 1 framed barn, 1
wagon house, and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of [\u25a0'. A.Tyler
to the use of John South worth vs. Win. E. Moore.

ALSO?The followinglot. piece or parcel of land situate
in Athens boro.'bounded north by Chemung street, on

the east by land of M.Whcelock. on the south by land of
John Drake, and on the west by Chemung river. Con-
taining 4 1111 acre, more or less, all improved, one fram-
ed house and fruit frees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Rome twp.. hounded north by land of Ephraim
Parker, cu-t by land of Doug.Davidson, formerly belong-
ing to H. Notciikiss.on the south by land of S. G. Town-
send, on the e-t by land of Elijah Townsend, or the
public highway. Containing 75 acres, more or less, about
forty acres improved, 1 framed house, 1 framed baru and
a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ..f Thomas P.
Wolcott vs. John Rogers ii. Hadlock. and H. Townsend.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situate
in Burlington twp.. bounded as follows : Beginning at the
south-east corner of a lot owned l>y C. F. Nichols, thence
north 89 dog. west 75 per. to a post, thence south 1 dog-
west 49 9-D per. to a post, the south east corner of a lot
of land sold by C. F. Nicli >ls to L. Ellis, thence north v
deg-west fiiij pi r. to a post, tbeuee south 1 deg. west 3s
per. to a post on the south line of said lot, thence south
s'.l deg. ea-t 144 A per. to a post on the south-west corner
of a lot known as the Wooden lot, thence north 1.1 deg

cast 79 per. to the place of begiuuing. Containing 53
acres -and s 'i per. more or le-s, about 21) acres improved,
two small framed or plank houses anda few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized anil taken in execution at the suit of Edward
Overton vs. J. W. Spencer.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Canton twp.. bounded north by land ot Win S

Baker and Edward Burke, ou the east by laud of Charles
Wright, Edward Burke and S. B. Lathrop, south by the
public highway, called Union Street, and west by the
highway called Troy Street. Containing about one acre
more or less, all improved.

ALSO- All the defendants interest in that certain lot
piece or parcel of land situate in Canton twp., bounded
north by the public highway called Union Street, east by
the highway called Division Street, south by lands ol

_ Suci.-e, west by an alley called Wright's Alley,on
a town plot of Canton village, dated ct. 1. 1854. now in
possession of S. H. Newman, excepting therefrom, lot
No. 25 on said plot, upon which a School House is situ-

ated. Containing about one acre more or less all im
proved.

ALSO-All the defendants interest in all that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Canton twp., bound
-d north by land of Harding A Lee, <!eo. W. Griffin, D.
Wilcox, Mix A Hooper east by land of J. W. Griffin and
John A. Codding, south by the public highway called
I'owanda Street.west by the public highway called Troy

Street and land of Harding A I.ee. Mix. Hooper A Turn
er and F. <5. Mauley. Containing tlireefourths of an acre

more or le-s. all improved, with a framed tavern bouse,
one framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII the defendants interest in that certain lot.
pie<*e or parcel of land situate in Canton twp., hounded
north by land belonging to the e-tate of James Parsons
deceased, east by lands of S. L. Gillctt, south by the pub-
lic highway and land of S. 11. Newman, west by land ol

Kingsbury Newman A Co , C. Wright, W. S. Baker. T. S.

Davidson and T. 11. Morse, excepting therefrom, lot No.
37, sold to J. B. Wright. Containing nine acres more or
less, all improved.

AI.SO?AII that certain tot. piece or parcel of land

situate in Cantos twp., bounded north by lands of O'-

Brien and Tioga street, or land ot Kingsbury, Newman
A Co., east by the public highway called Centre Street,
south by the public highway called Union street, west by-
land of S. B. Lathrop and O'Brien. Containing one

fourth of an acre more or less, all improved, one framed
house and a lew fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Morgan
Griffin vs. S. H. Newman.

Also, at the su t of Wells A Christie vs. S. H. Newman.
ALSO The following lot, piece or parcel ofland situate

in Terry twp., bounded north by lauds belonging to the
estate of Thomas Stevens deceased, east by lands of C.
F. Wells, south by lands ot Era-tus Shepard. west by
lands of S iniuel IIillhouse and others. Containing about
one hundred acres more or less, about fifty acres improved
two framed houses, one framed barn, a corn house and
other out buildings, and an apple orchard and other fruit
trees thereon.

ALSO?The defendants interest In all that certain lot
piece or parcel of land situate in Terry twp., bounded
north by land of Erastus Shepard and the highway lead
ing from the Albany road to the Frenchtown road, east
bv the highway leading from the Susquehanna river to

A*lbany. south and west by land of Hiram and J. P. Hor-
ton and unseated land. Containing about 30 acres more
or less, about 15 acres impro\td, with a steam saw mill,

two framed nouses, one trained barn and other out build-
ings thereon.

,

Seized end taken in execution at the 9uit of John H"r-
tou v.. Edward I. Shepard.

Urgal.
ALSO?The following iot. piece or percel of land situ-

ate in Terry twp.. bounded north by land of Erastus Shep
ard and the highway leading from the Albany road tu the
Frenchtown road, east by tlie highway leading fr w fins
Susquehanna river to Albany, south and weal by land of
Hiram Horton and Jason P Horton and unseated land
Containing about thirty acre® more or less, about B'teen
acres improved, one steam saw mill, two framed bouses,
one framed baru and other out buildings thereou.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel ot landit-
uate in Terry twp., bounded north by (tad of Edward I
Shepard. cast by laud of C. F. Weils, south by land of
John McMaLou and Hiram and J. P. Horton, we-st by
land of Samuel Hillhou.se. Containing 50 acres more c"r
les, 40 acres improved, with a framed house, two framed
barns, nn app e orchard and other fruit trees tb.-ieou.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of John Hor-
ton vs. Era-'.us Shepard.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Athens tp.. bounded north by laud of William
Thomas, east by land lately owned b Orson Rickey and
land of James Miller, south by laud of James Miller and
Nathan Edminister, west by "the public highway leading
from Athens Boro to Factoryville. Containing'about 2a
acres, more or less, all improved, one large brick house,
one brick barn and a small orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other brick building, situate in Towanda
Boro. bounded west Ly laud of D. r'. Bars tow and E W.
Baitd.north by land oi D.F. Bar-tow and Ira 11 Stephens,
east by land of Ira H, Stephens, south by the Public
Square, it being 3:4 feet front and 32 feet back, delend-
auts interest in said building being tlie basement and up-
per stories and the west half of the story over Ed Qvei
ton jr., and Geo. I). Montanyes law office, and right of
entrance in front of said building.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in I'roy Boro, bounded north by land of 0. P. Ballard,
east by an alley about 16 ieet wide, used for said lot which
joins on the laud of V, M. Long, south by Main street,
west by lands of O. P. Ballard. Containing 33 feet front
and 72 feet back, with tlie right of way uu the back or
north end of said iot of 16 leet wide, all improved, with
a large brick building thereon, occupied as stores, shops,
Ac., it being the east part of the brick block in Troy boro.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ot John C.
Adams to the use of Francis Tyler vs. Sidney Hayde .

ALSO?The following lot.pieceor parcel id land situate I
in Litchfield tp., hounded north by l.tud of Thomas Mer-
rill and llemaii Morse, east by land of Alsup Baldwin,
south by land of Al-up Baldwin, west by land of Ira 1
Park and Joseph Munn. Containing fifty acres more or
less, about twenty-five acies improved, one small iramed j
barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

A,LSO?AII that certain lot. piece or pan-el of land sit
uate in Litchfield tp., bounded north by the public high-
way and land of Alfred llicks, east by Joseph Kinney and |
William Cotton, south by the public highwqp, west by
lands of Alsup Baldwin and John Onans lieirs. Contain-
ing so acres more or less, about 3n acres improved, one-
framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken ill execution at the suit of George A.
Perkins to the use of X. C. Harris vs. Stephen Evans and
Nathan Baldwin.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ
ate in Towanda boro, bounded north iyland formerly lie-
longing to the estate of Diantha Ingham dec'd.. east,
south and west, by the highway. Containing 50 feet
front by 150 feet deep, all improved, with one framed !
house and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Towanda Boro, bounded north by land of John
Beidlciii.tn, Win. Patton and John McMahou, east by the
Susquehanna river, south by land of J.I). Moutanye,
west by Main street. Containing about half an acre more
or less, all improved, with a framed house and fruit trees

thereou
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of A. All.

Brovvu vs. S. C. A J. W. Means.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of Ijnd situ-

ate in Towanda Boro, hounded on the north by lot No.
50 as laid out in (Jul. Mix's plot of town lots in the si

called Northern Liberties of -aid borough, and now or
formerly belonging to John F. Means, east by Front
street, south by lot No. 4s belonging 10 John I". Means,
west by lot of Win. It. Dodge, lot No. 49 iu said plot.?
Containing about 50 feet front and running back about
100 leet, more or less, all improved, with two framed
houses thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James H.
Phiuney, jr.vs. AlfredBlundell and Priscilla Ann YVulkcr,
terre tenant.

ALSO- The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate iu Towanda Boro, lying on the west side of Second
street, and the fourth loi south ol Bridge street, com-
mencing 100 ieet from the corner of Second and Bridge
stiei t-. then e south along Second street 50 lei t, thence
westerly about 150 feet to the center of an alley to be
opened 12 feet wide, thence northwardly 50 feet along
the i enter of said alley, tlience ea-twardly to the place
0 beginning. Containing 2s perches, more or less, ail
improved.

Seized and taken in execution nt the suit of VanDusi-n
A Jagger to the use of James 1L l'liinuey. Jr., vs G. M.
Bowman A Geo. 1! ivvnian. terre tenant.

ALSO?The following lot, bic-.-e or parcel of land situ-
ate in Burlington tp., hounded north by land of i.'-ur'-ll
Marcelltis and Ainhcw Campbell, east by llolli.-tei t'uin|i-
ton, south by lands of Henry Hill, west by land of Jauu -

Ro-s. Containing 50 acres, more or less, about 15 acres
improved, a log house and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Merry
Wilheliu A Co., vs. L. D. Nichols and Isaac Nichols.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land -itr.-
ate in Windham tp., bounded north by lands of X. ' "wlrs

and <5. W. Webster, east by lands of Jonathan Payne,
south by lands of Austin Gleason, west by the public
highway. Containing about thirty acre-, more or 1c
about six acres improved one small framed barn thereon.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or p.uci-1 of land -Jn

ate in Canton tp., bounded norlli by land- ot Geo. V. ii
liams, ex-t by Tiioiuas S. Mauley, 1-aae Williams and

William Lawrence, south by Geo. P. M.mlev. west by
John Mi kee and Joel Wright, (out in ing one hundred
and thirteen acres, more or less, about ten acres improved j
cue plank house thereon.

ALSO?The following lot, piece 1 r parcel of lar.d situ-
ate iu Canton tp., bounded north by Geo. William.-, ea-t

by Jacob Roberts, south by Thomas S. Mauley and O. D.
Burtlett, west by Samuel Fitzwater. Containing ninety
acres, inure or It-.-s, about twenty acres improved.

AI-SO?The following Id, piece or parcel ot land situ-
ate in Canton tp., bounded north by lauds ol Oliver Bart-
lett aud William Lawrence, east by John Baty, south by O'Dauiel's

O'Dauiel's aud Downs, west by Aaron Barnes
and John McKee. Containing one hundred acres, more
or less, about thirty acres improved, two log bouse.-, and
a ft w fruit trees thereou.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Canton tp., bounded north by lauds ol l'hoiua-
Williams jr., and S. Fitzwater, ea-t by lands of George
William-, south by Joel \Ytight, we-t by Jacob Beard.ley.
Containing eighty acres, more or less, about lilteen acre-
improved.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in C utou tp., bounded north by lands of Joel Wright,

east by lands ol Oliver Burtlett and Geo. I'. M inley.
south"by lands of Aaron Barnes, we-t by lands of Clark
Wright. Containing one hundred and thirty acres, more
or U:-s, about sixty acres improved, two log houses, a log
barn and a few trait trees thereon.

ALSO? The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ
ate in i anion tp., bounded north by John IfcKee, east by
Geo. P. Mauley, south by O Daniels and M. He-key |
we-t by Ryan. Containing -evenly two a-res, mou
or less" about twenty live acres improved, oue log house
and a few fruit tree- thereon.

ALSii _ The following lot, piece or parrel of land situ-
ate in Cautou tp., bounded north by lauds of Mr hurl
Hiekey, east by lauds of Michael Ooughiin, south by lauds
01 Thomas Cousty, west by lands of William Ryan. Con-
taining twenty live acres, more or less, about -ixaeit-
improved, log house, log body tor a baru and a lew fruit
trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-

uate iu Canton tp., bounded north by lauds ol Kane,
ea-t by lands of Fritz, south by lands formerly in
posse?ion of James lliggins. we-t by lands of Henry
Tubman. Containing fifty acres, more or le-s. alKiut lii
teen acres improved, oue bo'ard shanty aud fruit trees

thereon.
ALSO That certain lot. piece or parcel of land situate

in Canton tp., bounded north by Stephen Roberts and
John Crandaii. east by Roderick and Thomas Williain-
and Charles Stockwi 11, south by William Mouiisiy anil
Henry Vo rliis, west by lands of J ha Grand ill and Mil-
ton Allen. Containing one hundred and filtyacres, more
or less, about fifteen acres improved, one log house there-
on.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton tp., hounded north by R W illiains, ea-t
by Thomas A R. Williams, south by William Muttison,
west by John Cranilall. Containing twenty-four acres,

more or less, about scveu acres improved, oue log house
thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece "r parcel of land sit-
uate iu Canton tp., bounded north by lands ol .Mm ( raii-

dull, ea-t by William Muttison, south by Porter A Ben-

nett, west by Milton Allen and Jefferson Reals. Contain-
ing sixty acres, more oi less, about ten acres improved

ALSI > All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Cautou tp., bounded north by lands of Miluui A!
len, e.t.-t by lands of Ilcnry Voorhi-, south by Lycoming
County line, west by Jefferson Reals. Containing one
hundred acres, more or less.

ALSO ?All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton tp., bounded north by lands of Thomas
Baty, ea.-t by lands of Daniel McC'aity, south by lands ol
Thomas Wilson, west by lands ot Thomas Baty. Con-
taining ten acres, more or less, about one acre improved,
and one board shanty thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit
nate in Canton tp., bounded north by lands of Michael
Coughlin, east by Fritz and John Kane, south by

west by Thomas Cousty. Containing fifty
acres, more or less, about thirty-five acre- improved, one

b aril -hanty, a log barn and fruit trees thereon.
ALSO?Another piece of land situate iu Canton tp.,

bounded north by land of O Daniels,east by land-
of south by lands of Michael Coughlin,
west by lands of M. Hiekey. Containing sixty acres,
more or less, about live acres improved.

ALSO A piece or parcel oi land - tmite in Canton tp.,
bounded north by lands of Clark Wright, east by
Rvan, south by Phelps, west by Thomas aud K.
Williams. Containing fifty acres, more or less, about to

acres improved, log house, log barn and fruit trees there-

Peized and taken lu execution at the suit of Stephen
Felton vs. James M Peck.

ALSO?The following lot piece o;- parcel of land eitn-
ate in Burlington tp.. bounded north by laud of Judith
2ellwk and William Carman, cart by land ofC. F. Nichols

Ergart.
pna Lyman Spescer, south by land of S- H. Sackett &

Co;, v.r e-! by laud of Barker Brown. Contain ins eighty-
; three acres," Wot or less, about thirty-five acres improved

a trussed house, a framed barn, and" uu orchard of fruit
trie* ihereou.

Seized ecu taken in execution at the suit < II H Mace
vi.'.Vsi. .Mead David Mead, J. W. Spencer an J Charles

, ilead
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sltu-

j ate in P.ke tp.. bounded north by land of t. R Bust wick
east by Jusbua Burrows, south by land of Ja- Sharer andp j Ferris* B< uuett. west by land of' Winchester C>hb. Con-
taining one hundred acres, more or less, about forty acres

! iinpn ved. with a framed house, a log hovel or shed, and
; a am ill orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Bald-
! win Vs. Seth S. Strickland.

ALSO?The following iot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smitbtield tp., bounded north and east by lands of
Hugh Templeton, south by lands of Jerry Sullivan, west

! by lands ot ira Adams. Containing tifty-three acres,
more or less, about twenty-five acres improved, a hoard

: or plunk bouse, u log barn and a few fruit trees there m.
j Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gibson A
| Gorsiiue, t- the us,- u ( C. Mercur, vs. Patrick McNinney.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
! ate in ftidgbery tp., bounded north by land of Win. Fas

t"U, east b.v laud of Luther Ames.south by land ot Lutuer
Ames and John Walkrce. west by land of Wm. Easton.?

: two acres, more or less, all improved, with a
framed tavern house, a framed baru, an upple orcliaru

j aud other fruit trees thereon.
ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-

; uate iu ltidgbery tp., bounded north by land of John
| Wallace, east by the Berwick Turnpike, south by lan 1 of

Charles K. Bingham, west by Wm. Easton. Containing
44 acres more or less, all improved with an old framed

, buildingthereon.
Seized and t iken iu execution at the suit of John E.

j Goodrich, now to the use of I. A. Pierce vs. John Wal-
lace.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of laud situ
! ate in Cant* n tp.. bounded north by what is known on
! the town plot ot Canton village as Tioga street, east by
; land of Samuel 11. Newman, south by land of S. B. La
I tbrop and others, west by land of Edward Burke. Con
! tniiiingabout one fourth of an acre, more or less, all irn-
I proved.

ALSO All the interest of Henry Kingsbury in the fol
! lowing lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Canton tp.,

bounded north by the public highway called Union street,

east 1..y land of F. K. Nan Dykey south by lunJ of Case
and Cnhvell, west by land belonging to the estate of J.

j C. Rose, deceased. Containing about one eighth of an
acre, more or less, all improved, with one framed barn

| thereon.
ALSO?AH the interest of Henry Kingsbury in the fed-

I lowing lot, piece or parcel of land situate iu Canton tp.,
! bounded north by th - public highway called Onion street

cast by the public highway called Division street, south
| by land in possession of S. A. Sucese, west by an nl.cy

called Wright's Alley on the town plot"1 Canton village
dated Oct. l. l-.vt. now in possession of S.uuuel H. New-

| man. Containing about one acre, more or less, all im-
proved with a framed school house thereon.

ALSO ?All the interest of Henry Kingsbury iu the fol-
lowing lot. piece or parcel of land situate in Canton tp..

I bounded north by what is known on the town plot ol
! ('union village as I ioga street, east by Center street,south
[ by Union street, west by Luthrop, Lake,

aud Mary O'ifrieu. Containing about one acre, more or
! 1c s, all improved with a dwelling hull* and a few fruit

trees thereon.
ALSO?AII the interest of Henry Kingsbury in the fol-

lowing lot, piece or parcel of land situate iu Canton tp.,
I bounded north by land of Harding k Lee, J. W. Griffin
' and D. Wilcox, east by laud ol J. \V. Griffin and A. X.
; Spalding, south by the public highway called Towanda

street, west by the public highway called Troy street,
liudot Harding A Lee. Mix, Hooper A Turner, aud F.
G. Mauley. Containing about three fourths of an acre,
ni'U-e or less, all improved with a framed tavern hou'-e,
one framed house, a shoe shop, aud a new framed barn,

; and a few fruit trees thereon.
ALSO?AII the interest ol Henry Kingsbury in the fol-

j lowing lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Canton tp..
bounded north by land ol William S. Baker and Edward
Burke, east by lot known as the Cramer lot. aud Edward

! Burke, and s. B. Latlirop, south by the highway called
Union street, west by the highway called Troy street.? J
cunt liningabout one acre, in oe or less, all improved.

ALSO -All the interest of Henry King-bury in the fol- 1lowing lot, piece or parcel of land situate iu Canton tp.,
hounded north by land of the e-tate of James Parsons,

i deceased, east by land of S. L. Gillett, s utii by the pub
li ? highway and lands of Kingsbury Newman A Co., C.
Wright, Wm S. Baker. 1. S. Davids m and I'. 11. Morse,
excepting therefrom lot No. 27. sold to J. B."Wright
Containing nine acres, more or less, all improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol Calvin
| Sey bolt and Oscar F. Connor, trading under the firm of

i Seybolt A Connor, vs. Henry Kingsbury.
Also, at the suit of Mark H. Green man, to the use of

John E Goodrich, vs. Henry Kingsbery.
Also, at the suit of James Butler, to the use of J d.n E i

Goodrich, v-. Henry Kingsbury.
AI.SU- The 101 l iwing lot piece or parcel of land situ-

| ate in Wyal ising tp., bonuded north by laud ofPhilemau
Stone, i ust by land of Harvey Ingham south by land ot

I Harvey Ingham, west by land of Philemon St me. Con- !
j tabling about live a, res more or less, all improved, oue
! framed hou-e. a -mall trained hor-e barn, grist mill and
| Iruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of X. J. Keel-
or Executor of Diantha Ingham deceased, vs. Ingham
Stone administrator of Jonas Ingham deceased.

AI.SO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land site 1
ate iu Ulster tp.. bounded north by land ol M. Ross, east |
by laud of 11. S. Davidson A Co.. south by land of Geo.
Lenox, John Lenox, and Daniel Lenox, west by land of
John CoiiUlin. Containing ninety a res, m ire or less, i

; about forty ai res improved, with two log houses, a trained
; burn, a young apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon.
| Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Thomas P.
j Willi- lit va. John El-biee.

Al.so?By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, all that
| certain lot. piece or parcel of land situate inSouth ( leek
I t 0., bounded north by land ot Harriet Whitmore, east by i
| land of s ilmnon Seat use, south by land ot Henry \ I'itt,
. west by land of Benjamin Wilson and William H itkness.
! Containing 8 acres more or less, about 7 acres improved,
I with a framed house thereon erected,
i Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of Charles F. ;
i Wilson, vs. 11-ram Sample.

ALSO? By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias,
i the billowinglot, piece or parcel of land si uate in 11 one i
! tp.. beginning at a corner of land of Barnabas Clark in j

tiic warrantee line, thence south one degree west 74 9-10
of a perch to a post, ir, a line of land surveyed and lew ;
in possession of William l'cpper, thence south seventy six ;
degrees west U!7 4-lu perches to a beech another corner
of said Pepper, thence north one degree east 2* 2-10 j
p rr'ln -by unsold lands to a post,thence south 70 degrees 1

j wet 7 1 perches to a post, thence north 50 4 10 perches to
' a post, thence south HO degrees oust 7 'J-10 pi r. lies to a ,
j hemlock, thence north 10 degrees east '2l perches to a j

I post, a comer of Barnabas Clark, thence along said i
j ?'! nk's line -outh 8;i degrees ea-t 107 perches to the be- j
i ginning. Containing |b: acres and MS pen lies strict
i measure, more or less, being a part of a larger tract ot j
j land and known by parcel No s :; and Warrant No. 114, i
about 100 ai res iinorovi d, two framed houses, two framed I
barns and two apple orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the niit of Edward
Overton vs. John Parks and William B. Parks.

ALSO?By sundry writs of Levari Facias, all that lot, j
piece or parcel of land situate in Burlington tp., begin- :
mug at a chestnut oak a corner on the west line of war- ;
rant No. 1 l ib, and the south west corner ol h t No. 'Js. j
thence south H'j degrees east lis 5 m p cr- to a post and j
stones, 011 the west line of Charles Scoutoiis lot, thence i

'smt h 154 1-10 perches to a post and stones,the northeast
j corner of the Geo.Bell lot.thence north s'.rt west 122 1-10 j

| perches to a post, on the we t line of warrant lot No. |
1 1 >O2. and being the north west corner of said Geo. Bell,
I ther.ee by- the west line of lot- No. 1 .02 A 11 .<', nnth lj
i c ist 1.5 4 ! -10 perches to the place of beginning. Contain- j
I ing 115 acres and 128 2-10 perches, being part of warrant 1{ lot No. 11 in ,V 1502, about 70 acres improved, one log j

lioiise, oue log barn and an orchard thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Edward

Overton vs. Francis C. Mead and Cliarles Mead, tor. ten.
ALSO?By sundry writs of Levari Facias, all that cer-

tain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Burlington tp..
beginning at a poplar south west corner of lot No 27 4 j
on warrant lot No. 4-4.'hi, thence west on the south line o! |
said warrant 202 perches to a white maple for a corner. 1
thence north 79 2-i<) perches to a post, thence east 202 j
perches to the west line of said lot No 274, thence south j
7.i2 210 perches to tlie beginning. Containinglot) acres, 1
strict measure, it being taken from the sonlh end of lots i
N0.275 A 27(1. on -aid warrant No. 442ti. with about <0
acres improved with one framed hou-e, one trained barn |
and a small orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of H. 11. Mace |
vs. Elislu Foster, with notice to Jonathan Thompson and j
Charles T- < 'nverdale, terre tenant.

ALSO?By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias, nil j
that certain lot. piece or parcel of land situate in Rome
tp., beginning at a post, the south west corner ola lot i
run out for Daniel Smith, thence east ls7 2-10 perches J
to a post, thence south one degree west 52 4 in perches
to a po.-t, thence north 804 degree- west Isti 8-10 perches ,
to a post on the out line of the tract, thence north one j
degiee east 54 2-10 perches to the beginning. Contain-
ing fifty-eight acres and one hundred and forty perches j
aud the usual allowances Ac., with about 40 acres im-
proved, two log houses, a log barn and orchard of fruit '
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William !
It. Clynicr assignee of Vincent Leltay DeC'haumont, vs.
Timo hy S. Kiuner.

ALSO?By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias, all
that certain lot. piece or parcel of land situate in Rome
tp., beginning 22 perches west from the south east coiner j
heretofore run out and contracted to the said Tobias Lent, :
thence west *0 perches to another corner of the said j
Lent's lot, them e south passing the no th east corner of !
a lot ran and set to Asa Kinner at SO perches and along !
the west line of the said inner lot in the distance alto- ;
gether 100 perches to a post, thence east HO perches to a j
post, thence north 100 perches to the beginning. Con-I
taiuing fitty acres,strict measure, about 40 acres improved i
a framed house, a small framed barn and a small orchard
thereon.

Seized and t*ken in execution at the suit of William B
Clyiner assignee of Vincent Leltay DcChaumont, vs. To
bias Lent, mortgagor, and Lucy Lent and Albert Jackson
Lent, terre tenants.

ALSO? By virtue of 6undry writs of Levari Facias. all
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Rome
tp., beginning at a hemlock sapling. the north wert 1
corner ot a lot run or ret to Tobias Lent, thea"e north 1

I . great.

: 100 perches to a post, thence east. SC pert he* to a pert,
thence south 100 perch*. to a post, thence west Jjitperches

I to the beginning. Containing 60 actes. strict measure,
; with about 45 acres improved, a log house, a framed

barn, a house frame, an uppie orchard and other lrml
i trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the "uit of William P
| Clytner assignee of Vincent Leftcy DcChaumont,vs. Th.
Bruce, laortgator. and Solomon Kiuner,tene tenant.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towauda, July 14, lScSf.

, NOTICE TO PcacHArttits.?To prevent misundersUffid-
ing notice Is hereby given that purchasers at Sheriff*
safes will be required to pay the amount bid at the time
the land is sold. It has be'romc imperatively nccesaaty
to adrpt this rule, and it will be strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in cases where the purchaser is a Ten creditor and

? is entitled to the fund as provided in tha Ist section ot
the act of Assembly, approved April 20, 1~:4G. which is
as f dlows : " Whenever the purchasers of real estate at
Orphans' Court or Sheriff": sttle shall appear from the

1 proper record to be entitled, as a lien creditor, to receive
i the whole or any portion of the proceeds of said sale it

shall be the duty of the sheriff, administrator, executor
or other person making such sale, to receive the receipt
of such purchaser or pure (users for the amount which
he or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to be entitled to re cive : Provided that this section .-.bail
not be so construed as to prevent the right of said Sheiiff,
administrator, executor or ether person aforesaid to dc-
uutid and receive (it the time of sale a sum sufficient to
covir all legal costs entitled to be paid out of the proceeds
(if stiid sale ; and provided further, that before any pur-
chaser or purchaser- si,ail receive the benefit of this sec-
tion, be or they shall produce to the Sheriff, or other per-
son so making said - Be. a duly certified statement front
the proper records, under the hand and official seal of the
proper officer, sliowi ig that lie is a lien creditor,entitled
to receive any part of the proceeds of the sale aforesa-
said."'

AT A RSH AL'S S A LF!.? By virtue of u writ
-iTX of Vend Exponas, is-eed out of the Circuit Court
ot the United Htatcs, for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania, and to me directed, there will be exposed to Public
Saie ut the Court Home i 1 Wiliiamsport. Lvcouiing Co.,
on FRIDAY", the 2d day of SEPTEMBER "ISSB. ut 2 o'-
clock. P. M .. the l'diow i ig i.e-i i ilied tract of land situi te
iu the townships of Columbia and Wells. Bradford County
Pa., bounded on the north by ! mds of Jesse Edsule, Aus-
tin Ed-ale, David Freeze nmi George Skive, east by lands
of John It. Cole, George Fairbanks aud Thomas Gust.u,
south by lauds of Joseph B-ciuan and Daniel Corey, west
hy lands of Ira Weber and John Derby. Containing 420
acres, mote or less, 250 acres, more or less cleared, with
the appur enan. es. consisting of two framed houses, one
framed barn and shed, one wagon house and other out-
buildings, aud one orchatd of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution and 10 Lt-so'.d as tlrepro-
perty ot Joseph 11 Dewitt.

JAMES G. CAMPBELL. Marshal.
Marshal's Office, WHlfalBos port, Aug. 1,1859.

\ VDITOK'S G62, Sept.
1 V 7inn. 11. (Jilib* &? .s,.u ev. Juhn Hint. In the

Common Picas of Brad for-1 C auty.
The iiiider.sigm-d, an Auditor appointed by said Court,

to distribute funds raised by Sheriff's sale of defendant'i)
real estate, will attend to the dot tea of his appointment,
at his office in the Borough of Towauda, on THURSDAY
the 1-t day of SEPTEMBER next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at
which time and place all persons interested arc required
to | resent their claim-, 01 else Iv- forever debarred troi.
said fund. ELHANAN SMITH.

June 29,1859. Aad i tor.

T>EG ISTER'S NOTICES ?Notice is herc-
li l-y given, that- there IMS I.OMI filed and : ettled in

the office of the Regiater of Wills, in and for the county
of Brad hud, accounts of Administration uj.cn the follow-
inge-tate-, viz :

Final account of S'.isau Griffin and William 11. Bishop,
administrator.- of Samuel Griffin,de *d,who wa.- guardian
of William, Lena, and Mtliburne U.sborn, minors of Peter
Osliorn, deo'J.

Final account of Rebecca 11. Corbin, administratrix of
Clias. C irbiii, late of Warrcu, deceased.

Final (.ecount \u25a0' Sti pie 1 I* . :e, adiuiuistrator of Al-
bion Budd. late of Columbia, deceased,

j Partial account of 4). G. Canlield. guardian of Melvin
Gregory, minor child of Deln.rah C. Gregory, deceased.

Final account ol John Clapper, a-l.uini-trator of Win.
P. G! tpper, late of Tu-caima, uca a-ed.

S ipplemeiitary account ot Julio- Pratt-, administrator
ol David Pratt, late of Canton, derea- J.

Final aeeo* ut of Margery Allen, administratrix of Isaac
Allen, late of Windham, dm 1 1 -cd.

Final account of Sil.l, Barner. guardian of Levi W.Tow-
ner. a minor child of' Jo.-eph Towner den a-ed.

Final account of 11. C. Allynand Nancy M. Chaffee .ad
\u25a0 mini-tj.itor.s of Jo-eph B. t.haffee, late of*Wariea. dee d.

Win.il account of J dm L. Sawyer, executor ol Ge-uge
11. Jackson, late of Athens, ilecea-^d.

Final aocoant of Gabriel King, gwardian of King Sibel
aud 1- 1rah Sibti, minor* oi' Henry Sib 1. bo cased.

1 nal account ?>! Harry Morgan, admini-trator of Seth
Phillips, late of Wilmot, deceased,

' dial account of B. Laporte, administrator of Iliram
Gilbert, kite of Terry. (;> rnierly Durell), decca-eil.

Final account of Harry Morgan, executor of John 11.
Vaunc-t, late of Standing Stone, deceased.

Final account of p II Buck, surviving administrator ut
R B Bailey, late of Pike, deica.-ed.

\nd the same will 1 ? presented to the Orphan-' G urt
j of Bradford County, 011 Mmi lav, tl.e sth day of September
next, lor confirmation and allowance.

.1 VMES H. WEBB. Register.
Register's Offiew, August 1. 1859.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE?Not ce isherc-
1J by ei\*n, that all per-i-us indebted to tlie.- c -

tafi id DEBORAH INtillAM, lute of Terry twp. de d.
are hereby requested t> make payment v 11. ,it delay,
and all persons having claim- again-t said e-tate, will
present them duly authenticated i 1 >ettleiue:;t.

URIAH TFHRV, 1
' Aag. 1.1859. B. LA PORTE. f Executors.

4 DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE Notice
-i\ is hereby uiveii, that all persons indebted to the

: estate of GEORGE G. \I)AMS, late of l ister twp..de-
jie i-ed, are hereby requested to make payment without

1 delay, and all pcr-un- having dem and-agaiu-t said e-tate,
! will present them duly uutlieiiticated for settlement.

LEVI NOBLE.
Aaigu-t 1. 1-50. tlfnuilflalu

\ DMINISTRATRIX S NOTICE. Notice
1 V is hereby given. t| at ill per-otis indebted to the es

-tate of J A MES <". PARSONS, lute of Canton tw p, dee'd .
! must make immediate payment, and all person* having i
demands against said e-tate will prcseut them duly au- i

; thenticutcd for settlement
HARRIET A. PARSONS,

I July 11,1859. Administratrix.

PXECU rOR'S NOTICE Notice is here
! J l>v given that all pir-ons imlelredto the estate ot
JAMES MATTOCKS, dee d., l.ite ol Spriuglii Id tp, uiu.-t

' make immediate payment.andall j ir.-uu- liavdig d -mantis
jagainst said estate, will pre-mt tin-in duly authenti -aud

i for settlement. CHARLES MATTOCKS,
July 11,1859. Executor.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE. -Notice
aT.I. is hereby given, that all jK'r-un* indebted to the es-

I tate of JOHN PHILLIPS, late of Pike twp., dee d., are 1
! hereby requested to make immediate payment, and all
I per-ons having claims again t said estate will present
ilietu duly authenticated tor settlement.

JOHN JONES, Jr.. Administrator
j .Tune 20.18.50. with will annexed.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
.V is herehv given, that all persons indebted to the

1 estate of DENNIS DRCMMY. late of Ridglmry, de. 'd.,
| are hereby requested to make payment withmit delay ;

and all persons having claims against tile said -tate will
please present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

DENNIS DRCMMY, i , , - , ,
C. O. . RENUII, j -tdmimstrators

May 5, 1-50.

I 1 DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
- V ialierebvgiven.th.it all per 11- indibted to the

I estate of WILLIAM PARRY, deceased. Ute of Athens
: Bond, are requested to make paynr.it without delay ;
i and those having claims again-t the -aid estate will please

1 present thc.u duly authentic Bed Mr -ettlrnient.
WM. 11. FRITCIIER.I
C. W. CLAIM', f

March 22. Administrators.

\ DMiNISTUATOU S NOTlCE.?Noticp
ft i- beret.v given that all persons inrie' ted to the es-

-1 tate of CHAUNCEY TING I.EY kite of Orwell i w j>..lee'd.,
j are hereby requested to make immediate payment, and

I illpersons having claims against -aid estate will prr-ent
1 tiieui dulv authenticated f..r ntth nirnt to W. R, PICK-
ERING, Orwell Hill, Bradford Uonntv. Pa.

W R. PICKERING,
MASON TING LEY.

! April IS, W>. Administrators.

UXKCUTOIVS NOTICE ?Notice is here |
I J hy given, that all persons indebted to the estate ol !

1 JOSHUA H. ARNOCT, late of Monroe township, dee'd., |
are hereby requested to make payment without delay : 1

tand all per-ons having claims aguin-t said e tate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARTHA ARNOCT,
JAMES W. IRVINE,

August 23, 1959. Executors. 1
A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.-N oticc j

oIA is hereby given, that nil persons indebted to ihe
; estate of WILLIAME. MAYNARD, I-'.te of Rome dt. d .

must make immediate payment, and all persons having
demand* against said estate will present them duly au-

i thenticated tor settlement.
NANCYE. MAYNARD,

1 June 6,1939. Administratrix.
~

"VfOTICE is hereby given that Jacob Reel
i X x has filed his petition, aud made application in due

form of lew, for a license to keep a public house or tavern
1n Athens tow-nshhu which application wiil be heard on
the first Monday in September next.

ALLEN McEFAN, Clerk.
' ClerkJ Office, Augnrt 8,1869.

ittrrchiintrtje, src.

THE PAMIFI
WHICH Has so long

Agiialci! Nortliera Acunsylvania,
AT LAST DECIDED BY THE

UNANIMOUS VOTE OF THE PEOPLE!

i ???

Good?, can bo scld in Towanda

IQI (3 9 ax I
Should any doubt thin, let them

CAI.I* AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!
WHERE THE LARGEST STOCK OP

T GOODS is kept. and wbeie prices ri.le so low th.it
it i- only necessary tu make an examination to Le eouvlu-
ced tint such is the tact.

There will be found at the KEYSTONE STORE a st(>ck
of goods compete in every department, to which large ad-
d.ti 'iis have recently been i~juc, under a great depression
in the markets.

41.my L 'ds will l>e "tilel at a great reduction from what
wo have even our-elves atkec. tor them eatly in the sca-

I son.
Atte.iti i is particularly colled to our new dock of LA-

DILs DRESS CuuDS.
PINE APPLE CLOTHS,

PL AIX .VXD FIGDRED BEBAGE3,

BERAGE ROBES,

FRENCH ORGANDIES,
ORGAN DEE DOUBLE SKIRT BODES,

BEAUTIFUL GOODS,
FRENCH PRINTED JACOXETTS,

And a large assortment of Lawn* at one shiilir.g per
yuid, same goods a.s is sold e.scwhere at eighteen pence,
also lawns at 6J, same as is sold elsewhere at lu cent*.we
liave also a variety of Goods tor Travelling Urease*. Ging-
hams, Brilliants. Mourning Goods, Ac.,Ac., at equally low
prices.

shawls;
of almost every description from 50 cents to $20,00.

LACE AND BILK BEAWTZLLAS,
From Sluirt to SIO.OO, all of which are Lew and beautiful
styles a:.d good Goods.

GLOVES AW3 HOSIERY
of all descriptions for Ladies. Misses, Men's aud Boy'a
wear, cheaper than ever offered before.

WHIT 2 GOODS!,
Irish Linens warranted all j.uie linen iioni 25c to 750

per yard. Linen and Martuille*Shirt Fronts from ldc ta
.'S7ic ea h, Plain Sw; - Muslin front 12|c to 60c per yard,
Fine Jacouetts from 10c to 50c per yard, White and* Fig-
ured Marseilles from 25- to T.,j per yard, Plain and Check
X ansook Siuslin, Checked and Striped Cambric ', Bish-
op s Lawns, Book Muslins, Ac., equally cheap.

Linen Cambric lianukerchiels trow 6 to 60 eta each.

MILLZB3ES.ST GOODS.
Bonnets of different kinds, Misses and Children's Blon-

: men, of all malltiea, Bochn, Flower*, Hbbnu, Trim-
miT Ac., at greatly reduced prices from auytlTng ever
before offered in this'"market.

Ribbons for 12c worth 25c, Ribbons for 22c worth 31c,
Ribbons for 2"> worth 371 \u25a0, Ribbons for 31c worth 50c.
Milliners supplied at a reduction from these price*.

HATS.
v great v riety of Men's and Boy's Summer Hat*, of

different colors, at S3 per cast le-s than any heretofore
\u25a0 red ;.I Towanda. To these goods particul. r attention
is directed.

CLOT7IE! AKD CASSIXVIERES.
Plain Black Fr neb Cloths warranted all wool and fust

eolors, *ic:n 52.2.5 to io.OU, l'l tin Black Doeskins, war-
ranted all wool good qnllity, from 87fe to 12.50 per
yard . Fancy ('. --inure-, of new styles, from a recent mic-

'i 'ii sale, imi, li h--s in price than t ho same goods sold ear-
!,. id the m i-. .!i:? nj . ds for Men's we..r of every de-

rij'tiou, -ilk .mil Mat'saiiles Vesting* equally cheap.

BOOTS AKIS SHOES.
We ran al--'> (piote a reduction in the price of these

S" ds, having I een purchased from the manufacturers
v\ illioiit paying the New 5 ork Jobbers profits. We Hie

now -tliiiia latuies liho k Gaiters from 374 to *175 per
pair. Womens Enamelled Sewed and Pegged Boots from
-\u25a0to $1.25 per pair, with ami without heels. Wont' ns

il. -kiii- ;..d > i ers. different qualities, Misses, Chil-
| dreus, Mens and B >ys Shoes equally low.

CAE.TETS, OIL CiGTHS, MAT-
TINGS, ikC., diC.

It :s utinert-*ury to say that no one ran compete with
its in tee? goods. Having the only asscitinent in the
] ho e. and h.,\it:b tl e ?,.< d* Tt.r Cash, we are able
to ii- v all competition in the ale of Carpets.

June t;. 1 SSO.

WAGONS FOR SALE.
thk Sl BSCRtRER li.is now
haml for sale, of his own manufacture a

.'-7?number of Huggie- Democrat Wagons.with
ami wit.i uit t"]is. and l.nmiier Wagon*, with pipe boxes.
Tl ? c waiui- arc made of'the very best material* aud
equally as go id ?- th*c made at any i titer -hop. both as
to-tyle aud \vmkut.tnsliip, and will be sold cheap, for

, ca-li or appr ivcd notes.
! The sub-criber will also do all kinds of Wagon making

aud Repairing <>ti short notice, and reasonable term*.
le' Shop on the west side oi M ii:i street, opposite the

Baptist Church. PHILLIP SEEBICIi.
Towanda, June 21.1859 2m

I MSSOLUTK)N. ?The co-partuersbip here*
I '

toT.re c.\i-tiiiL l.i tw en the undersigned, under the
I firm and name "t lIOXTANYEB,i*tiii.*day, fiwMbv

mutual consent, the -aid E. P. k F. D. Motitaiiye having
withdrawn.

The unsetth d business of the said firm will be attended
I to bv J. I>. Montanye.

,1. P. MONTANYE,
li P. MONTANYE,

; J. P. MONTANYE,Jr.
June o, 1 *59. F. P. MONTANYE.
The above co-partnership having been this day disaolv-

' ed. the undersigned would tcpr. tt.dly give notice to the
public that the s tine business a,l! 1- ; .irricil on by J. P.
Moatenyeft Sua. J- P MONTANYE,

J. P. MONTANYE, Jr.
j Towanda, June 9. 1R5!).

"COLOUR ! FLOUR !- E. T. FOX is now
1 receiving a large -t-.ek of FLOUR ot superior quali-

ty. which will he sold cheaper than at any other place in
\ town. -m June 14.

j LANDS FOR SALE 35 MILES
i from Philadelphia by Railroad in the State ol New

Jci -ev. Soil among the "l st tor Agricultural purposes,
being a good loam soil, with a clay bottom. The land is
a large tract divided into -u .ill tarm*. nid lu ttdred* from
u'i parts of tlie country arc now settling and building?
The crop* I'U'dtict-d ate large and can be seen growing.
The climate i- delightful, and secure from frost*. Terms
from sls to S2O ncr aere, payable within four years by
instalment.* To visit the place?Leave Vine Street
\\ hart at Phitadelphi.. at 71 A. M .by R tilrnad for llam-
mon ton or address R.J. Ityrne*, by letter, Hmwattfl*
Post (1 Hire, Atlantic County. New Jersey. Sec full ad-
vertisement in another ooliiniu.

; PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGE
I their business t. a rapidly increasing Country, a

New s< ttlement where hnudreds are - ing. Where the
i liaiatt is iniid and doliahtti.l See advertisement of the
Hanimoiitnn Settlement, in unother column.

WCCL ! WOOL l! WOOL !!!

I - ! i W W I WANTED ! ?The ltigh-
j '.t ** 7 t.-t market price in Ca-li will !><? paid for

I WOOL at M E. SOLOMON'S.
EXTRA F AMILY FLOUR, wholesale and retail, for

; <ile at lowe-t c.i-h price* at M. E, SOLOMON'S.
Towanda May ltt,l*sS.

mHE IIAMMONTON FARMER?A
I i.pw- ja:cr di v .'cd to Literature and Agriculture,

i ulso retting forth lull accounts of the new settlement of
Hnmnionton, in New Jersey, can be suWribed for at on-
ly 25 cents per annum.

In< l . e postage stamps for the amount. Address to
Fditorof tlie F.irmet, Hammonton P.0., Atlantic Co.,
New J< r*ey. Those wishing cheap land, of the best
quality, in one of the healthiest and most delightful cli-
mate* in the Union, and where crops are never cut down
by frosts, the tcnible scourge of the north, see advertise-
ment of lbimmci ton Laud*.

I >KIISONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH
I Vanuiactorie* in a new trd thriving place where

j b wines* is good, bic advertisement of the llamoioiiVm
Settlement.

j ESTR A Y.?Came to the Ir.closnr®
I /I *r of the s,,h--cr:bsr in Wilmot tcwn.diip about

the oth iust . TWO YEARLING HEIFERS,?one deep
-ed, with white spot on rlcbt and left flunk, star ou fore-
hea'd, both ear* appear a* tf they hart been froaen. Th
other a lightroan , with red ears. Thp owner is requested

,to prove property, and pay charge*, or they will be dt>
posed of accoreing to law,

Tniaot, Aug. ; 15. JOHN JfOREOW.


